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J'\*i\ i Oar Job ,
Work will compare with f 
that of any otl«>r firm., , ,  -j
f '
Tfiij item when jammed with; m 
Index, denotes that your sutwcrip- 
»  past 4»e and a prompt wttle*. 
went is earnestly desired.
*  """»" - ’ 11 ■'-" ">,,J' , I,-,."W.~,~W..— f
TWENTY-SIXTH YEAR NO 46. CEDARVltlE. OHIO. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1905. P R IC E  $ 1 .0 0  A  Y E A R .
31-33 Limestone S t , : Springfield, Ohio
B u y in g  the w inter w rap , the fall shirt w aist, the tailor-made suit or , 
skirt is going to be an ea sy  matter if you come here. T h e goods used are 
the v e ry  best that can be put into the garnients at the price w e sell them
V
for.. E a c h  coat, cape,-cloak, jacket, suit pr skirt is extrem ely stylish and  
the prices m ake it possibly for the owner of a  modest, purse to indulge
herself in a  handsom e.fashionable.wrap, suit, skirt or waist.' JExtra special
value offered in our black silk p e au  de soie suits at $14.0 0 , regular price 
$20.00 in “all cities.
withl
Ladies’ Skirts. w ool w aists;
’ ' - ' Flannelette waists, dark and light bluO,
In blaolc made in latest ninegpre effects with white dots, trimmed in,tucks 75c. 1
the strapped seams, also pleated shirts, with but- - Fink and blue Wool-waists trim Died in buttons
ton trimming made in- novelties, grayj blue, . only $1.00.
’liprtwn nnJ hhinh nivJthno ;nii<ISft M  <*•' • -*A: .brown and black rontons a t $3,98 r 'A nice line 
of street skirts in brown, blue and” oxford novel­
ties made hnbjt-back flare effects a t $5. $6'50, 
$7.50 and 88' , / •
Black, blue, green, red wool waists* trimmed in' 
braid 81.50. • ■ . - ■ * ■ - ’
. Tan, green, blue; red all wool waists $1.98,' -
A  beautiful seventeen gore‘ all gore •stitched 
skirt in medium grey, light grey and black a t 
$10,00. . . •
'An invisible stripe in blue, grey and brown
Fiirs and Coats.
* Ladies’ fur sciirfs, Isabella, Oppossum, flat ef 
feci with squirrel lining, 100 inches long at 815, 
Russian squirrel, flat effect satin liped, $5, $7.50.
made seven gore flare hips, trimmings a t  $5.00.' Sable Walrus fox boa, lined with squirrel, two. 
■ 'Ladies’ long,skirts, a beautiful quality oPve.ue- brush tails, six small tads,'silk cord a t $6,50, $8 
cloth made^. in the flare with five rows of and $1Q.turn
inch wide taffeta as foot trimming and. three rows 
for hip trimming at $5.00, Madealso in cheviot.
A  nice quality of Venetian and „ cheviot seams 
nicely stitched, Wifb kilted, effect at bottom $6. '
A beautiful quality o f ' broad'cloth'in bide, 
brown and black, trimmed with buttons in silk 
$6:50, $8.50, $9.
A 'very handsome quality ' of black voile and 
etumine with drop skirts trimmed in silk and , 
fringes from $7,50 to $15;
Sable Walrus fox Stole lined with satin, two 
brush, tails, six small 'tails, silk cord at $5, $6.50 
and $7.50. ■ ■ ■ ,
£>able flat muff lined with squirrel” at $10.
Coon and seal flat nruff, satin dined, at $8 98 
to $5,q0.'- . * ‘ .
Rain Coats.
Misses’ Skirts.
Ladies’ rain .coats made in the new. automobile 
styles in tan and grey with velvet collar a t $5.
Ladies’ rain coats made in the Lenox style with 
double shoulder capes,.tan and grey', $5and $5 90.
.Children^ and Aliases' rain coat coats in garnet,
blue, brown and black a t $2.98, 83.50 to $5.00.
Ladies’ Coats.
.Misses skirt# in zibiliries, cheviot, twine cloth 
• and Venetians in, black, blue,, brown, red and 
green at $2:98, $3.50, 4.50, $5, $6.50, $7.50.
Misses’ separate coats in medium, short, three-, 
quarter, ' and full lengths - m dark red, blue, - ■ A  good warm whiter coat in—kersey melton 
brown, tap and black.kersey* also blue, brown, cloths with rolnaine fining and pearl 'buttons, in '
...i -----  -n  —----- tan, grey .and black, $2.50, $3.98, $4.50. , ,
Ladies’ kersey coats, satin lining to match
red, grey, zibiHnes,.all new and desirable shades*
New Black W aists.
Black Serge Waist's^ trimmed in.' stitching and 
pleats, $1.00. 4 . ,
Black Mercerized Waists, trimmed in clusters 
of tucks, $1.50. *
' Flack Mercerized Waists .with white dots, 
trimmed in tucks, 81.50, ' '
• Black-Mohair Waists trimmed in tucks, $2.98.
Black Peau de Soie Silk Waists, trimmed in 
tucks and buttons, $3.98.
Black Peau do Soie Silk Waists, trimmed in 
tucks add stolls, $4.98, . '
Black Peau de Soio Bilk Waists, trimmed inf 
clusters of tucks, hemstitching and buttons,' 
$4;98. '
Black Taffeta Silk Waists, trimmed in tucks 
front alia back, $4:98.
Black Taffeta Waists, trimmed in pleats and 
buttons, $4.98. '
Black Peau de Soie Silk Waists, trimmed in 
pleats and bands of same, $5.98.
cloth, half-fitting back, box fronts, plain and vel­
vet trimmed with Bishop sleeves at $5, 86.50, 
and $8.00. •
Ladies’ twewty seven inch black and color ker-'- 
sey coats, best quality lining, box front and back 
Bishops sleeves, plain stitched and velvet trimmed 
double, shoulder capes a t $10 and $12,50.
Ladies’ three-qUarter lengths in brown, tan, 
mode and bliiclc zibiline aha kersey, best quality 
skinner satin lining full box front and back, new 
sleeve, handsomely trimmed with shoulder and
cape effect a t $15, $16,50, $18 and $20.
L ......................................  " "adies’ 56-in lengths in black, brown,‘tan and 
mode kefsoys and ^ibilines, guaranteed Skinner 
satin fining, handsomest coat' shown for dressy 
wear a t $25, $39 and $35.
Misses’ Coats.
Colored Silk Waists.
A  beautiful coat in misses’ sizes, ju st the thing 
for Bchool wear, in the serviceable shades, garnet, 
- brown, mode and grey, made box buck and front, 
also half-fitting backbox front a t $3.98, $5.00.
A  little dressier* garments for young misses in 
' 'blue, brown and red zibilines and blue, brown and 
mode kersey at $7.50, £10, $12 50.
Pink, blue, green corded Taffeta Silk Waists, 
$3.50.
Pink, blue, green, hray Taffeta Silk Waists, 
trimmed in tucks, $4.93.
Pink, blue, grfey Taffeta Silk waists, trimmed 
in clusters of tucks, ;$4.98. ,
Pink blue and green Peau deSoie Silk Waists, 
trimmed in white Peah de Soie Silk and buttons, 
$4.98,
White Taffefa Silk Waist, trimmed lit tucks 
front and back, $4,98,
White Taffeta Silk Waists, trimmed in pleats 
and buttons, $4,98.
‘ Pillow shams, embroidery worked, 40c pair,  ^
Pillow shams, Mexican drawn work, 89c f  ir, 
Pillow shams, new ‘Venetian applique, 61.22, 
$1.48, $1.08, 82.25 per . pair. Also Dresser 
Scarf to match, 49c, 59c, 98e, $1.19, 61.39 each.
Table Covers, newest designs in Mexican 
drawn work, ftew Venetian applique, 49c, 89c, 
98c, $1.25, $1.75, $1.9-8 each. •'
Fancy Doilies in square and found effects, 25c, 
39c and 49e each.
Children’s Coats.
colors, ■ short,Childrens coats in all.srzes and 
medium and loug._a.very pretty coat, box front
and back, lace and braid trimmed in blue, brown 
and red, all sizes, 4 to 10 years, a t $1.50, $1.98 
and 12.25,
Ladies* Suits.
A  beautiful line o f all the desirable shades and 
colors, a vary stylish novelty made with straight 
military effect, trimmed in panne velvet and gun 
metal buttons
Long coat effects in zibiline, cheviot, broad 
cloth and venitinn blouse and military lronts a t  
.$18* $20,. $22.50, $25, $28,50, $30; colors and 
black, Mis3es’ suiw.itt novelties, Norfolk styles, 
velvet trimmed, 14 to 18 yearSj at from $7,98 to, 
$15.00.
N e w  F a ll  W a s h  W a ists.
2lt
White Madias waists trimmed, with turtks, Jjfcv. 
White Madras waists trimmed with tucks $1.2o* 
’ White Madras waists trimmed with pleats front 
and back$1.48. ‘ ,
White Madras waists with black figure and 
stripes trimmed in straps of same $1;48.
' White Madras waists trimmed in straps of 
same and buttons $1,48* .
White Madras waists trimmed with box plenty 
down fo n t,  three large buttons and three tucks, 
only $1,98. t
White Mohair wiielS trimmed itt small to form 
yoke, taffeta silk straps with large pearl buttons 
three clusters of tucks in back and sleeves
i w m w
34TH UNHIVERSflRr
Celebrated by Mr. and Mrs, J. W* 
Pollock, Wfidnesday--A 
Thursday Evening . 
Reception.
T§ie beautiful country home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  W. Pollock was the scene 
of two' important social events on 
Wednesday and;. Thursday. On 
Wednesday Mr, acid Mrs. Pollock cel­
ebrated th e ir . tbff|y'fourth marriage 
anniversary by, giving a  dinner to 
about eighty of their friends. On 
Thursday evening .Mr. ynd Mrs,' Pol 
lock and daughter, Miss Junia, enter 
tajnedabout ope hundred and thirty 
of their friends anffrelntives in honor 
of Mr. and Mrs. L -L , Aitkqn, of Col­
orado Spring*; Col, and .Rev, and 
Mrs, Presjey Thompson, of Washing 
ton Pa. The guests were entertainec 
ip a very charming manner* • A  two 
course supper was served by a caterer. 
A m pngthe out-of-town guests were;
• Misses., Mabgl and Lucy Harris, 
Mr. Arch Uwrrie, ofSpringfield; Mm, 
Will Sibley, of Columbus; Rev. Thos 
Turner, of Iffavifie/'Ind.; Mr. Louis 
Smith, Miss E d ithS m iih , of Selma; 
Miss Johnson, Beaver Falls, Pa.; Dr. 
and MrS. Eackey,, Miss A n n a . Robb
and Mr. .Robert Dejin, of .Tamestowp 
Miss Lida Elder, Mtss-Neliie Lewis,
Mr.' and. Mrs. Lee |fife, of CHfton.
WHAT IS A MAN WORTH?*
.The first number on the lecture 
coure was’ well attended Wednesday 
evening considering'; the conditions of 
the weather,' Dr^ James Hedley, the 
noted lecturer^ wfio appeared here 
several Bpasquq ago -aud, spoke oh the 
“ Sunny Side of -Life,” spoke on 
“ W lmtie.a Man -Worth,” and held 
his audience, for ,an hour and a half. 
Dr, Hedley is a powerful speaker and 
hie lecture was thorougly appreciated 
ns was shown in the outbursts of ap 
plause. His points .were humorously 
illustrated, Should succeeding num­
bers of the course' equal the one 
Weduesflay evening a  fifth fist of en­
tertainments - has been pffhred the 
public;
WON FIRST PRIZE;
Imfoimation has been received here 
that John Wilson, a graduate of Ce- 
dnrvil)o‘<?oliege, and now a student* in 
McGormick Theological Bominary at 
Chicago, w.on .the Hebrew prize nt 
tho enfonce examination.. The prize,. 
$100, is given for the best , grade, in 
Hebrew,. The McCorraiqk seminary 
is one of the largest in the country 
and consequently has graduates from, 
almost every college. Mr. Wilson’s 
winning the prize demonstrates, the 
thoroughness ot the work o f the insti­
tution from which he graduated last 
spring. . Mr. Wils°n is  a brilliant 
student and the prize one that is well 
deserved.
THAT'S THE SP1RIT1
Some certain young ladies, closely 
connected with Cedarville college, 
had made what they supposed to be 
complete and unconditional arrange­
ments to attend a  recent gridiron 
event in company with some “ college 
men,” but, when the day of the game 
drew near, the young men said naught 
hut gave the girts the broad Ha! Hat 
This angered the women folks and 
they concluded to play even with “ the 
mean eld things’* so they hired ,a car­
riage and “ weiit anyway," They • sat 
in their carriage and ate fudge and 
giggled during the whole game while 
th e . ahscOUnding ones Watched .‘the 
gaftie from the middle of the road.
“THE ALLENS.”
. The opera house haB been engaged 
all week by “ The Allens,” proprietors 
c f  “ Lifc-Tono.” The company has 
been giving some wefi, received find 
high class vaudeville. The great Quil­
len in his acrobatic and aerial special­
ties is a wonder and something never 
before seen here. The play for to­
night, “ The Man Who Won,” is a 
strong production and will show Geo, 
E , Allen a capable actor. The com­
pany is far abovef the ordinary com­
panies that have visited our town on 
the Sanm mission. Four silver prizes 
wlU be given away Saturday night.
The lowest prices o | felt 
boot# and ytibber boots are at 
fegeattaW , Spfitigfifd.
of the ' 
World’s 
Best
Clothing.
i
1
Saturday Opens the Second Week 
of Our Great Annual
•j!
The greatest sale of Men’s and Boy’s Wearables' 
Central Ohio has ever known.
The crowds at our store during the opening 
days of this sale were so enormous that we are afraid 
many went away through oiir inability to wait on 
them. This ^ye regret very much but to give all an 
equal opportunity to profit by the great price reduc­
tion, we will continue this sale in the same liberal 
manner as inaugerated until Saturday, Nov. 15th. 
This affords an opportunity to buy right at -the be­
ginning of the W inter Season the World’s best 
Clothing, Hats and Furnishings at 10 to 25 per cent 
less than regular prices/
C ar F a re  paid both w a y s  on pur­
chases of T en  Dollars, and over*.
Don’t Miss This Sale.
1 0 ,0 0 0
WANTED
We will pay the following Cash Prices,
To Be Delivered at 117 E. Main St., Xenia, Ohio.
!2dH
Hens, */ • * ‘ ; 8 i-ac
Young Chickens, - • ■ -
Creese and Kacks, - • . Sc
Old Roosters, » - - * 4c
We are now ready to make contracts for fat turkeys, We expect to pay 
big prices.. See us> before goirtg el&ewherc
J . W . SA LM O N S.
T h  P igM Sid * «f Paint
The practical jm n tw  ^ S )  • 
'there are two sid e s, to  
every question, hut the  
man who always uses
Patton9&
S u n -P r o o f
. Paint
both im ud£;]p#  
is on the right side of 
. ■■, 'the paint question. ;>■  ,:i ;'
pulton’# Snn-Vrvot‘ r - 'at* are prepared in the Patton propor­
tion# whtoh produc* paint unlike any other in durability, 
beauty and ooveriv /mi, tie#. It resist* the action of heat and 
eold; holds its |'k  .. Guaranteed to wear for five you*. Send 
for book of Paial h'uu-A ledge and Advice (free) to „  . ,  Jt
1*ATT014.PAIN*' i ,  jUrtti >*■» W»w 1hw» Wife j _ jL l
BUILDINGS MAY NEVER BURN!
•m« y
Yet, Y ou  C arry A m ple F ire  Insurance.
H a v e  you En ough  L I F E  Insurance?
-  v  -  ~ r< \ ':v*.  i
T *  t o  g l . I t .
Special 
’> Agent
„  v- v < •> ^ ^
' ’• 'Of the Oldest,' Largest and Best Company in the World. ’
The Mutual Life Insurance Co., of New York.
The Gefeilie |W 4
. . 19 • $i.m3  IP*** Wjsn6I*v
K a r lb i  H u l l  -  -  E d i to r .
FRID A Y , NOVEM BER 6, ISfeS.
Before long some political candidate 
will try  to get elected on the grafters’
rote.
The doughty old Dowie does not 
dare abuse hia audience as much as 
formerly-
St, George and the single tax will 
no longer he the battle cry of Ohio 
Democrats.
Canada might employ Dowie to 
make a few remarks about LointS Al- 
verstone,. the British Commissioner.
■ »•*- • ' r r  T  i -i - j —  .-■■j
- Dr* E . C. Ogleabee arrived home 
Sabbath from Chicago where he has 
been attending lectures for several 
weeks.
Will the White House be painted 
yellpw if the chief exponent of that 
colored journalism', should be elected 
president?
Dan Patch, who broke the world's 
record, would be a good mount for 
the candicate who will be President 
Koosavelfa running mate.
Disastrous Wrecks.
. Carelessness’ is responsible for many 
a railway wreck and the same causes 
are making human wrecks of sufferers 
throat and Jung troubles. B ut since 
the advent of Dr. King's New Dis­
covery .for consumption, coughs and 
colds, even the worst cases can be 
cured, and hopeless resignation is no 
longer necessary. Mrs, Lois Cragg 
of Dorchester, Mass., is one of msny 
whose life was saved by B r. King's 
New Discoyery, This "gre.it Temeay 
is guaranteed for all throat and lung 
diseases by all druggists. Price 50c, 
and $1.00. Trial oottlea free.
: : ; ; '  GEORGE'’H.: ' S M I T H / .
Cedarville*.Ohio; A gent,for' - ■1 '* • ■
United States Life Insurance Co.
Which writes Bankers’ Insurance and whose contracts are as plain as notes. 
I f  yiiu watot protection, take Ordinary L ife or Twenty Payment life, with 
. Endowment Settlements. You can carry #2,000 o r better; almost as cheap 
As $1,000 in investment.. I f  investment, we will pay you $400 more than 
;you pay,in, a t the end of 20 years. W e give you 7 elective conditions you 
can change a t your wilK From % to 3£-iimi»’face vglue of your • policy in 
'jhaid upinsurance without re-examination. ( Also agent for the
'"General Accident, of Philadelphia,,
, and the U. S. Accident Co. of N. Y
A Caiefal :/ 
Buyer,
Tie B e s t i i S t i l M ,
th e  Best 1i What We Sell.
Meats are deceptive. Unlaw you 
a rt a good judge, you can never tell 
what you ae getting until you have 
it served -and partially eaten. W e 
know meats- We select stock with a 
view to having the best, meats. .We 
know how to select stock and there- 
fo,e have meats you may depend 
upon—-meats that will please you.
£ .f i .  Crouse
GOODB D E L l t » D  
Telephone No, 74, 
UOyFresh Fish Always on Hand.
Much is forgiven that is not lor-
’ jetton* „ . .......1
I t  is well to he pleasant as well as 
pious.
if »YiS .. ! !T#m Afl a m
n Saf&3*9*te
♦rvke**# Ch«*s, ?•,
4' ,V/0RKVHll8tflS
u m ,T i n  f c u i i t i i  m i k
EXGJlflnGE BANK. t j  I • - • 4- ■
: CEDARVILLE, OHIO,
v 4 v  ^ ^  . s ' ' , - ' - . / -  -
«ACOOUNIS o f  Merchants and In- 
* *  dividuals solicited, Collectiobr 
promptly made and remitted.
TkEAFTS On New Y*rk and Cin- 
**  cinnati sold at loaesk rates. The 
cheapest and most convenient way to 
send money by. mail. •
T  OANS made on Real Estate, Per- 
aonal or Collateral Secnrity,
William Wildman, Pres., - 
f Seth W* Smith, Vice Pres.,
W. X  Wildm&n. Cashier,
Beauty Of Bouj wilt 'hide Ugliness 
of fade,-
To cure a told to one day take Lax* 
tire Brotao qu in in e . Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money i f  it  fails 
to curs. E . W . Grove’s signature is 
on each box. 25c. t f
Swearing 'off is more apt to be 
falsehood than profanity.
Doesn’t Respect Old Age.
It's shameful when youth fails to 
show to proper respect for old age, 
but just the Contrary in the care of 
Dr, King’s New Life Pill#. They 
out off maladies of old *ge« Dyspep­
sia, jaundice, fever, Constipation ail 
yield so this perfect pill. 25c"tit All 
druggists.
treasure is of the senses, happiness 
of the spirit.
—Acorn healing stoves, ranges, for 
hard or soft coal at. Karr d  Hastings
tom, ’ -
Gentlemen neither block sidewalks 
or crowd car platforms. ....
Not a Sick Day Since.
“ I  awan taken severely ti r; with 
kidney trouble. I  tried all sorts of 
medicines, "hone of which relieved me. 
One day I  saw an ad of your Electric 
Bitters and determined to try  that. 
After taking a few doses I  felt ■ re­
lieved, and soon (hereafter was entire­
ly  cared, and have not seen . a  sick, 
day since. Neighbors of mine have 
been cured of rheumatism/ neuralgia, 
liver and kidney troubles, and gener­
a l ,  debility.” This is what B. F . 
Bass, of Fremont, N: 0 . writes. 
Only 50c, a t all druggists.
He who receives a  favor becomre 
a debtor,
A Runaway Bicycle:' " -
Terminated with an ugly cut on-.the 
leg Of J .  B. Orner, Franklin Grove/ 
111. I t  , developed a stubbern ulcer 
unyielding to doctors and remedies 
for four years. Then Bucklen’s Ar­
nica Halve cured. It's  ju st as good 
for burns, scalds/skm eruptions and 
piles, 25c, a t all druggists, ,
The devil attends ebureh as regu­
lar]!/as the preacher.
Salt pork is a famous old* 
fashioned remedy for con­
sumption. .“ Eafc plenty o f  
pork/’ was the advice to the 
consumptive 50  and 10 0  
years ago.
Salt pork is good i f  a man 
can stomach it. T h e  idea 
behind it is that fat is the 
food the consumptive needs 
most.
Scott’sEmulsionisthemod* 
ern method o f  feeding fat to 
the consumptive. Pork is too 
rough for sensitive stomachs. 
Septt*s Emulsion is the most 
refined o f  fa;s, especially 
prepared for easy digestion.
Feeding him fat in this 
way* which is often the only 
way, is h alf the battle, but 
Scott’S; Emulsion does more 
than that. , There is some­
thing about the combination 
o f cod liver oil and hypophos- 
phifces in Scott’s Emulsion 
that puts new  life into the 
Weak parts and has a special 
action on the diseased lungs,
A  sample will be 
sen t freelupou request,
E 5 S S . f e ^ w "  
SCOTT &:r 
BOWNB,
CHBM1BTS,
$06. and fi; iffi'
S^k. J i SB j^ S
T h e 3$itta T<wt H ave A lw ays B ou gh t,
In u se  fo r  over 3D  years, Ka» h om o th e
-  •. < - an d  h as b een  m ade under h ie  p er-
son alsap erv lslon  sin ce Its in lto c y ,
» wrv— -  A llow  n o  on e to  d eceive you  in  th is .
A ll C ounterfeits, Im itation s ^
What is QASTORIA
4hwtorla Is a  harm less su b stitu te
g oric , D rops and  S ooth ing Syrups. I t  is  P le a sw fc  IS  
contains n eith er O pium , M orphine npr o th er  
suhstance. I ts  a g e  is  it s  gnarantee. l t  
an d  a llays F everishness. I t  cures D iarrhoea an d  W ind  
C olic, I t  relieves T eeth in g  T rophies, cu res C onstipation  
an d  F latu len cy . I t  assim ilates th e  F ood ,
Stom ach and B o w els, g iv in g  h ea ltb y  and  n a tiira l sleep . 
T h e Children’s  P a n a cea -T h e  M other’s  Friend*
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of
He Kind You Saw
In Use For Over 30 Years.
TMC CcKTAun aoH.ANV, TV Mum*. fTaerr. mivvoas cirv.
Great Closjk SeasonI 
Great Suit Season!!
N E V E R  B E T T E R .
W e  can Please, 
Prices are Right.
Skirls, t i l  the New Shapes,
Best $1.00 Skirt on the Market
, P E T T I C O A T S ,
W aists, Kimones, W rap pers
50c up/, . 50c up, 85c up,
UNDERW EAR. 
The Best Union Suits
Misses, Ladies and Men's.
Laminated Comfortst '4 * t
Nice' Eider Down
Blftnkets/ all Colors and Qualities* Prints, M u s­
lins Sheetings. D R E S S  G O O D S, more sold 
thus far than an y previous year.
HUTCHlgSOg &
16  North Detroit St;, X enia, Ohio.
MORPHINE
O p i u m .  L a u d a n u m ,  O o d a l a a  t N  a l l  D r u g  H a b i t s
pennansntly cured, without pain or datahtion from batinaw, laavtnr so  craving 
lor drug, or othar stimulant#. Wa raatora tka narvout and physical aystams to 
thalr natural condition bacausa wa ramova tha cauaaa of distaM. A  boma remedy
ptapared by an amlnant physician. ___
W C MUARANTKK A CUBE MEEK TBIAL T H iA T B E IfF  
ConBdantial cor. Japondanca, aepacially with physicians, solicited. • Writs today,
M i n h f t t t u i  T h c r s i B M t l o  A s s o o f i A t l o i i
■apt. A l l » i  Braadw«v»llawYarit#tlp
W IN TER TOURIST TICKETS 
Now on Bale, via,
Louisville & Nashville 
Railroad -
FLORIDA ;
. and.- . ■ <•
G o l f  C o a s t  P o i n t s ^
bile ef the Famous Florida limited.
*
Finest Dining Car Service in the 
South. For Rates Folder# and. 
Descriptive matter write to
O, L- STONE, G eh'i/ P ass. A grkt, 
Lotnevn.t.B, KY%
He who betiyes in himself convinces 
Others*
ARE YOU GOING WEST.
 ^Beginning September 16, and con­
tinuing every day thereafter until 
November 80, there will be n special 
rete to nil points in Wasbitigton# 
Oregon, Idaho, Montana and British 
Columbia. For leaps, rates, routes 
and other information write at once 
to It* F* Stihwegel, District PaeseU- 
jfer Agent, Wisconsin Central Ry;,' 
407 PreMton Building, Ciuoinnati, 
Ohio, tf
Your Liver
Is it acting well? Bowels 
regular? Digestion good? If 
not, remember Ayer’s Pills, 
The kind you have known all 
your life. 3. C.Aytr Co., xow.u, xm*.
Want your moustache or heard
« beautiful brown or rich black? Use
BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
Jim  on. WMQMarn>»». f. itAtt*co..frUHWiut.a.
R E  V I V O
R1K0M* ViTAUIY
WellMiti*
Ot M «, ;
J. p . BOCKLETTiinACHINE CO.
X E N I A ,  O H IO .
t  New BbopIlSW festM tingt, 
• ■ Next Lot*’ Elackstmth Mhfc
■ i '  -
A l Kinds of Engine ‘ 
and Machinery ~
m  Bepairing a Specialty
- D E A L E R S  IN -
Second Hand Engines, Boilers and Machinery
y@uWo have in Stock and on H and ,^gc
B oiler F lu es, T h im bles, Ferrells, S ta y  Bolts, Patch 
.B o lts , P atch  Stocks and Fittin gs, P u lleys, Hang­
ers, Shafting, Screw s, N u ts, B o lts, Iron and 
Steel, M ill Supplies and B ra ss  Goods.
GIVEN AWAY
■WBUBBRrcwBt
S&
t pnmtmtm*us............................
L*C MfeStaM WWMMiai___
wwjain x»Mt*r io»w w tu o t wmr w  I bbtovo* «
tot)«k«asttM»tori 
p«#iMia«rva
Sold by B.O, RMiSWay, C<*d»rtllU,'o
Tie laughter of childhood is joy’s 
truest expression* ,
LA SHETLAND PONY ]
V alu ed  at $ 1 0 0  w ill be given  a w a y  on 
N ovem ber 15 , 1903, to the person w ho  
holds the lu c k y  num ber. T r y  it for luck. 
A  T ick et given w ith  each 25c  purchase.
r « CHAS. C. WEIMER * a
-peax.ee in-
F ish , Ice, F resh  and S a lt  M eats, Poul­
try  an d Vegetables. G iv e  (us a  trial,
X e n ia  A ve n u e ' -  C ed arvilie, 0 .
■ lA iU iiA iK S a.L .iA U t.k iA itA k A iitk A iU A ttA L
W e  O0er T o -D a y  O n Sound E a r  Corn, Cool 
I and Sw eet, D elivered at Trebeins,
A  i  r> P er B u sh el, of 72  / T a  n  
r±? 1. Pounds to B u sh el “  J- L /
N o  Shoveling, Good D u m p s.
Call, W rite  or Telephone.
Colonial Distillery Company
“ . -Trebeins, Ohio.
Up-to-date
Furniture
That will he suitable for all classes, as 
our stook is complete in every respect 
and comprises different lines of : :
Chairs ■ . • *■
Bookers ^  
Couches 
Center Tables 
Sideboards
Bedsteads 
Mattresses 
Springs.
W aslist ands 
Dressing Stands
Carpets! Carpets!
^Ve represent some of the largest manufacturing 
coftcerns in this line which enables us to quote 
prices that surprise .all i ;
•  •  • •
j . e . M cM i l l a n
Fu n eral D irector ‘ Fu rn itu re Dealer.
Jl
Great
Mention.
A Word 
Writing 
Machine.
The BEimmorow k deatmfld to make Imcknumbere of existing t; 
writers. Haa 5 new and valuable features of merit, any two of wlrnu 
toabea^uperior maeblne. No larger than existing typewriters.
Wo wo nowoflferlngt limited aratmtit’ ttf stock to m 
Yestorsai $1.00 p#r *b«re. People are becoitiiaxint'ereiiled 
all over the World- and Are beginning to realite what a Won* 
dertol invention wa Lave, More tbati #30,005 worth of 
machine# bare already been ordered, The typewriter world 
is WAtohln# with intereet tbetomlOgOf our machine, which 
marxa the beginning of a revolution In thle great tndnttry. 
As soon as we ehail have sold enough stock to complete 
ewipwenh manufacture, advertise and sett out machine, 
ho more wili bo offered at any price,
W you wish to make a  gilt-edge Investment to an to* 
dnstrialenterprite of the ff rat rank,, with proepecte of large 
ilmdenus Watts oft roa raosrtcrtre. IWerentw to positions 
given to tovwtott, Caplul Stook $i»6<Kf,o<ft Share* $1,to
The Bennington Typewriter Go.,
804 COHOVXIt hun.m«o, OAVtori,
•T
OHIO.
>■ *»*w
•“ * ,w ■ - i- w ' w J|i^|a8f“ W  ^ ‘ir^STT" £ f c ^ r ■—jArrs;
«VVatch Us Grow,”
■juaw^w^iw
N ext Saturday, November 7th,
atest F ur G arment A L E
Of the season. G R A N D  O P E N IN G  S A L E  O F C L O A K S  A N D  F U R S . Old fur garment? made over. INfew fur garments, $32,50 
to $ 5oo* JNew tur scarfs, 75c to $100. Anything you want in furs—orders taken for any special style to your individual taste.
Jackets, $1,98 to $50,00. Childrens1 Cloaks, $2,50 to $20.00. Ladies' suits, $ 5.oo to $35.ooV
ntisses tailor suits, $3.2$ and $5.00. Misses’ skirts, $1.98 to $3.50. Ladies’ W alking Skirts, $1,98 to $10.00.
T, D . BENDURE==The Daylight Store==SpringfieId, Ohio.
S to r e  N e w s .
Stockings that W ear.
Pony Stockings
Means Stockings thatD O  NOT WEAR OUT. There ia 
nothing made that will wear as well.,-’ Buy one pair and be 
. convinced/ For boys and girls 6 weights, size 5 to 11$ pr. 25c
School Hose.
Lower Priced School Hose, as good- os can - be made for the' 
price, per pair * - - * - ■ 10c and 15c
Ladies’ Fancy. Hose Special.
About 20 dozen Ladies’ Hand Embroidered Blaek Hose, more 
than a dozen styles that are worth regularly 35c to 50c, all 
sizes* at special price per . pair - 25c
Men’s Fancy Hose* E xtra  Values,
25 Cents.
Suits at B argains.
Ladies’ A ll W o o l Su its $10 .0 0 .
In Black, Blues, Gray and Castors, good styles'and great-, 
values. Better suits at $15.00, $16.50, $18.50 and * up. 
Walking Skirts, worth up to $3.50, get one' this week at 
bargain price1 - - - ♦ * * - $1-50'
Ladies’ Knit Corset Covers.
Long and .skorjt sleeve, pure 
white, ail sizes at.. 25c and 50c 
each. Ladies’ Fall Weight, Pure 
White Vests and' pants, at 
each - ' - 25 .and 60c
Fall W aist Cloths.
Our showing of Few Fall Waist- 
iuga 1b the largest and most com­
plete aver, shown in Xenia. More 
than 100 styles to select from, in 
white and colors, at prices per 
yard from *•' 15c to 75c
JOBE BROS. & GO.,
-
S P E C I A L  L O W  R A T E S ,
For the Round Trip,
With Stop-Over Privileges, Via.
QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE,
September 15 and October 20
From' Cincinnati to
Chattanooga . - * $11
Birmingham, Ala. * , f H
Atlanta, Ga. * - - 11
Mobile, Ala, * * * . 11
Macon, Ga, - . , 14
Brunswick, Ga. -  - -  14
Savanab, Ga. » ■ .  p . . 14
Jackson, Miss. * '■ * • 14
New Orleans, L i. * 14
Jacksonville, Fla, - * 14
Shreveport, La. - * 18
Houston, Tex, * - 18
Beaumont, Tex, » * * 18
Tickets good 21 days froift date o f  
tele with privilege of stop-over south 
of Somerset, Ky. Through Pulman 
service to Chattanooga, JackoUvilla, 
Shreveport, Hew Orleans and Savan­
nah. For in formation apply to ■
W. 8. Rweabsok, G, P. A.,
Q. A O, Route, Cincinnati, O,
Injudicious repression makes the 
child a hypocrite.
QUESTION ANSWERED,
Yes, August Flower still has the 
largest sale of any medicine in the civ­
ilized world. Your mothers and 
grandmothers never thought of using 
anything else for indigestion or bill- 
ousqcm. Doctors were octree, and 
they seldom heard of appendicitis, 
nervous prostration or heart failure, 
etc, They used August Flower to 
clean out the system and stop fermen­
tation of undigested food, regulate 
the action o f the liver* stimulate5 the 
nervous and organic action of the sys­
tem, and that is all they took when 
feeling dull and bad with headaches 
and other aches. You only need a 
few dose# of Green’s August Flower, 
in liquid form, to make you satisfied 
there k  nothing serious the matter 
with you. You can get ibis reliable 
remedy at all druggists. Price 26e 
and 7oc.
W. M. HARBISON,
Practical Miller and Engineer. Mem­
ber of the M, E. Cburob, ahd Carrie 
Boat, Ho. 04, G, A. R.
Cwkrviii* •  m*>
Wain's Reslawsut
sat DiaiM B«s«*
lloriRr Mlgh'kitl Idtwiitoit# 
SpringdeR. OWo.
« M
A  FIUPD gam* inside
«*»
•rN<wc><w^sr>-<w4r>xwa->-<»r>-a 
£  LOCAL AND PERSONAL £
—Acme Stock Food for sole by L. 
H. Sullenberger.
 ^Mrs. George Boyd baa been quite 
sick for several days, '•
--Something fine are Heinz’s bulk 
preserves at Gray <fc Co.
Ed Nisbet. who is with a Richmond, 
Ind., firm, was in town Sabbath.
—Johnson always handles the best 
of everything in boots and shoes at 
Xenia.
Heinz’s bulk niince meat at Gray 
& Co, 0
Next Thursday is the first day of 
the season for shooting quail 'and a 
large number of lovers of the sport 
will be out.
Barlow & Wilson’s carries forty-two 
people. Elegant symphony orches­
tra, (i
. —Go" to John Pierce for lift and
pitcher pumps, pipes,'etc-- . *
- Messrs. J. D. Silvey and Charles 
Gaines, of ColumbuB, were-' at home 
Tuesday, owing to the election.
—Johnson’s shoe store, Xenia, is 
the place for bargains in fail and win­
ter boots, shoes and rubbers.
—Itis now time to look after your 
stoves before winter , is ■ upon you. 
Acorn stoves are the est at JECerr & 
Hastings Bros.
Rev, Speer, of the TJ. P. seminary 
at Xenia, will preach, in the R. P. 
church, Sabbath, at 10 a. ra. and 
6 p. ra.
The only indictment returned by 
the Grand Jtiry that was in session 
last week, was one against Philip, R. 
Spabr, who' as treasurer of Beaver­
creek township is charged with em­
bezzlement of the fund.
The Springfield &. Xenia . Traction 
company has become insolvent'and 
has been placed in the bands ..of a re­
ceiver, Mr< Fred J. Green. ’ it  was 
supposed that Ex-Governor Buabnell 
was a member of this company but 
this report is denied;
Two marriages were solemized by 
Rev. A. 0 . Turrell last Saturday, 
Mr. Harvey Glosser, of Cedarville, 
and Miss Audra Taylor, of Xenia; 
and . Mr. William Mark and Miss 
Maud Aldridge, both of Cedarville.— 
Xenia Republican.
W. H, Barber and wife are located 
at the residence Of J, M.Tarbox, they 
having finished moving the first of 
the week. Mr. Dross Gushner who 
has rented Mr. Barber’s farm has 
moved from the farm owned by Mr. 
Charles Turnbull.
BOTTLED 
HOT WATER.
Life-bouy soap at Gray & Co, -
Harry Ownes who recently took in 
an excursion to Texas returned home 
Tuesday evening., Mr. John Stor­
mont who took in the same trip re­
turned home the latter part of . last 
week.
Among the coming attractions to 
the Victoria theater at Dayton are 
Miss Clara BloodgOOd in “The , Girl 
with the Green Eyes;” “Every man;” 
“A Chinese Honeymoon.” and Mr. 
Richird Carle in ‘‘The Tenderfoot.” 
Miss Blanch Walsh appears there to­
night in “The Resurrection.”,”
G. W. Swiashelra, whose home was 
reoently burned, desires to thank the 
many fritnds who so kindly contribu­
ted to the need of the family, Chas. 
Marshall, who solicited in behalf of 
the family, succeeded in securing 
about $115. A number of the wom­
en of the neighborhood contributed 
clothing and bedding1.
Xenia “soft drink” houses still con­
tinue to meet, with considerable 
trouble, as the mayor, and chief of 
police have issued their last warning, 
Many of the proprietors. have been 
before Mayor Trader and are ‘ fearful 
of the second charge. The officers of 
this city are keeping after . these, deal­
ers and one by one they are dropping 
out.- - • '
The Dowie following have all left 
New York City, -Little has been 
heard of the efiect.of the crusade on 
the “wicked city”, and it is generally 
believed that the great “who am, I” 
has given’up the city-as. a bad job. 
Mrs. Dowie'and the unkisaedsdn have 
sailed for Liverpool, ostensibly for a 
trip through some European countries, 
and later visiting Australia.
The local foot ball team suffered de­
feat at the hands of the Wilmington 
boys last Friday afternoon. The game 
resulted in,a score of ,12 to 6.and was 
a credit to both teams. A large crowd 
witnessed the game and came away 
Cognizant of the fact that there is such 
a thing as a clean .gentlemanly game, 
of foot ball. The local team journeyed 
to Springfield, Wednesday, where 
Wittenberg's first team defeated them 
by a score of 49 th 0.
Mr* Dan Marshall, of Cedarvillp, 
came over to the races, Wednesday.: 
Mr. Marshall 'was the best auctioneer 
that this section ever bad, and his in., 
fluence extends to his followers. He 
is aged now, but that persuasive voice 
of bis ought to have been given to 
politics instead of stock sundries. 
Dan Marshall was built for an orator 
to sway thousands, as he swayed hun­
dreds at county sales fur the past 
thirty years —Jamestown Journal.
Friday, Nwmber ftk. 1W3.
Hot water, held captive in 
a rubber hot water bottle, 
stays hot for hours. This is 
a modern appliance that 
meets a dozen needs in every 
home. Heat—steady, per­
sistent, bearable heat—cures 
tooth-ache, neuralgia, and 
most kinds of pain. A hot 
Water bottle will reduce in- 
fiamation and relieve strains 
and swellings, Good to keep 
a poultice warm or to keep 
your feet warm frosty nights.
- HaVe a. good one or 
none. Our prices 
for the beet grade 
are very reasonable.
JOHN WEST & CO.,
ISAAC WISTERMAN* Manager,
♦ Co me to our store—try
“ “ on An **E. M. System”  
hand tailored suit—feel 
of it—note the faultless 
fit-let ns whisper the 
prioe—and then go nit 
without it— i f  you 
can* Prices - range
from $10 to $S8. Our 
tine o f winter"fur* 
nishings0  is the 
m ost complete ever 
shown. W e invite your 
patronage.
R .  S* H I N O S W I L Y #
Jto tiL * Clitic*
■we
UOptftt
Hers
Free '
. Trial
i t a m #
iff*. YWiteit* lucid -tMMMtttt,wsitoiia -
fir?  you Ready fo r  Klinter?
N o t unless you  are fitted out. w ith  
a  pair of our H O N  E S T .  w earin g .
BOOTS. SHOES OR
W e  do hot try  to obtain your patronage by, a big, gilt 
letter “ ad,”  but ask you to call and inspect one of the
Best and Lap jest Itine of Glintef Goods
IN THE CITY.
• 1 . . v
W e  stand back of all dM  ^  A  
of our boots and felt jk  I A l l  | l |  
combination boots, ^ V
C all and see us. W e  promise you
A Saving on Every Pair of Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.
H O R N E R  B R 0 5 . &  C O .
39 South Limestone street; Springfield, Ohio.
nr4
W e  have m ade a  careful study of the requirements of ’our customers, and our 
success is largely due to the fact that w e have a lw a y s  tried to supply  
them w ith just w h a t they wanted. Our display of stoves is  unquestion­
ab ly  the largest in the city and they are to be sold; if lo w  prices can 4o it.
RANGES.
Our line o f Ranges com­
prises the following makes:
Round Oak, 
F o s te rs  Prize,
’ Clim ax, 
Peninsular, 
Eurekah,
Slack Burners.
We evidently have the 
leading slack burner, in 
the Foster stove, (exactly 
like cut), if sales are to be 
taken as a standard. They 
are just the thing when 
the price of coal is high.
Fire Shovels,
pokeres and tongi. 
In fact anything
NceM b  tbe Sore Ue.
HEATERS.
You do not have to
buy our goods because yon 
look at them, but you will 
want to buy, for the price 
coupled with the quality 
and merits of the store are 
bound to eell them.
Beckwith Round Oak, 
Florence Hot Blast,
(airtight.)
Garland,
Jewel.
sasSss
To Cure a Cold in Otte Day
tam Laxative Bromo Quhitoe?«u«tt.^ s
Owe Crib
C O A L  B U C K E T S
In all styles end grade*, 
either the
Nadi or €ahraxiai frtfc
Price* to salt the purchaser
S to v e  Pipe*
We carry a full line of
niosA K  ctote nrc
Any Size.
■ o .  m e . o  m  o  u b b » »
Cedarville, Ohio, where a full line of Hardware, Pumps and Paint* oau always be found.
siaa.
RESIGNS AS TRUSTEE.
Hon, Georg* Little offered his res­
ignation to Govenor Nash, Monday, 
on account of hts candidacy for the 
office of Representative of Greene 
County, a* a member of the Board of 
Trustee* of the Dayton titate Hospi­
tal, His resignation was accepted.
OHIO AT CHAtTANDOOA-
Noveiqber 10 and 11 exofirstons 
tickets to Chattanooga, Tenn., ao- 
couni dedication pf Ohio monuments, 
November 12, will be *old via Penn­
sylvania line*. For paftloulat* about 
fares and time of ftains, eoasnlt tick* 
et Agent of Pennsylvania Unas,
November 8,1908, is the last Sun­
day excursion of the asaaea to Oohtta* 
bus via Pennsyitania lines. Skm fr 
non tiokots will he sold at $1.00 
round trip from Cedarville, good go­
ing on epeohtl train leaving at 9i$$ a,
m. central tim*.
, 'Hreiy mother should minrwr h M
woti»inhtod to her son. ,
% lr;lih ;T it’>,:i 1x1 sr  t o s d '  'L-st f i r  
*w *vi]g iv  rtf «:?,.«■;;? t h i  fttf ? w .
Sera? £x:S un£ «1U! ry-rx- %< -zr.
'r y g a k t  w’pfX:? 'a  o  r ? x | j f e ?  s s n  tZifc.iz,
I f e x a  j x j  cs'sse  £ x m  t,>? o l t  
K itts  s i r l .  & r « fc e ?  t r fB ’t x x ^ -  t x i t f ir
m a t  e& a l e e . ' ^ s a  a v t  a x /X .
1 I >  OTsf* a f * 9 ^ 5 r i » g  a  «sK>.t n r-32f;I?!fr’ 2®§#
..; CH ILD R EN ’S .
Suit5 and Overcoats
,'M  Ih,* Hum Rtiisoaafclc Fcocs.
Hate, U nderw ear, Gloves, Neek-
•rl.w ear, Trunks, Valises, etc
^ - ttfesfe tMt& j^ fm h r  $t «csfc mm^4 ! Freak- A  Jtoksa®, tmmggf of -ito  ‘
miliksihrtMe op&& boase, Bos &«nreff’ , ' • .— _
M a^telves1 l?kitfcS«.« to fw jJ jJ a i ls v  - & V f tM *  Greater Xew*
te|p 4» itlT « * k  Mmtorejs h r  Mm, 27, 158S, Mi^pfae* ^ J a n e  s m ita
tha -greatest.all. around . w M -,...- , . ' .1 W « |
CitiAipfttiqaw pfi, drink v*fe«;b tov# t ^ t o h w n f t h e ^ a y ,  , itefined, neati  ^ MiaRM R(¥£t.
Itousmprij? audarrisrie. Mtoe ladles «lteu«*fefe| , •.
to. ask <1M to nrittslrel than bay msntore’ In Aftteri-j "  ■ - ' . ’ .
d a ilf' t e ® C ' & v" Eto*yI»AiitoM ' jg d b M to k lM C
t m$ ikm m^ porp £$$£ai that It* 0 tm 0 o n  m tb s  mnMgir' t^ ■‘of tbo apparent nge of <55, attempted
. uteri tfa4<xir&f the good grid# npeia hetoB \M  worked bard to rinuduy morning b y  drowning*
< jiy rionyartlog I t  ante, body odd $>»J obra «i»eb A company. Bemember 
_ _ ^,- ■'’ \  Itfi© date, Jtotv 27, ffiffj, ’’ 
y tol^pg|itoto*l|4vb^to:^Hisp4s' • ^ —
- ..  '";"" ‘8JSTfll&tflttt'YET*
116# MjOfc Grn Isef&to’ifl*** kiad * risa |  , a-.
to sjksa ^  *H6jj ttqmftt ki&wU$ 'Tfafe follming xeport to' ihe jnsraJ 
’ ^Jjlelbi will deetiwf 'ike geoto©? ' ttdoiei for ihe roontb to  October ehowe
'• ' to l t r f g t i l to  ogea » {«Jklie;I»(}aee^|jat businepjbt*- been oa tbeiocrease 
s^ d fer fkop to Usivh toe^ aito ikett|a«4 tli3tlj®{; moatk’w ifee fcelf* S ’uw- 
Cf»apcl n top»yerj to pay tor schools-ber l?<Je1ivercd 0177 pieces x>fuj»i3 and 
to Ikj Apfeeed to teach vEiut? ' collscted 4$$; number two delivered
to it  figh t for psbpie t o  wish the' 5839 ami collected 899; number three 
-,i<>»>P?nuice cattM success, a«d at the j delivered 80-35 and collected $24 task-
same iitos eoii.tiuui? to d rn lr  and eap*' mg the total of pieces hauyied on the 
..port the liquor train#, ■ s route 2-1,729. There were 24 money
T « It right tot* ttohbath school teach*Jorders issued, 1 registered letter is-
ers to teach scholars to beware o f  the 
‘dangers o f the public bouse, with 
breath Smelling strong of the drink 
which comes from such places?
to i t  right to admit into Christian 
churebes, as ’ members, liquor sellers 
who,..by thc-sr huMacss, are constantly 
hindering Usd spread of the gospe 
and leading professors o f  religion as­
tray?
to it right to expect God to help 
Christian efforts, when these efforts 
are tainted with the money from the 
ruin of souls?
Is  it right to do wrong and expect 
Wrong to produce right?
to i t  right to ask there /question 
and, if «h  what answer can each read 
er {dvo to them?“-violin iV. KIrton 
In Presbyfcrtoo Jimm-f,
'lie?, lihf.fc ^ 1 .5 0  a m i $ 2  .rift phocs
ic<di1 tmywijerft are a t
^oslkxlcf/r Ifringfkid*
' s
-, t/-y i w ,?i
, v ,fu .
*• ■# *.it l*>■<*,, r,%*. »#t-pt>f***.- .»• >:in <«. <•-
; .< ■"i .
I
}. ¥. ,
t-H >$*»*<
sued, C registered letters delivered..
The McBride Case Again,
Bt, John, Kas,, October 26.—Mr, 
and Mrs. William McBride and Jesee 
L . Limes, M. I)., have gone before 
Mr. George E , Moore, Notary Tub* 
Itc, and have sworn to written state* 
fnents, t onfirming ‘ the story of the 
awful illness and subsequent cure of 
the little son o f  Mr. and Mrs, l ie  
Bride,
Dr, Limes is particularly emphatic 
in his statement and there does not 
aow teem to be adyroam for doubt as 
to the fact that XXodd’s Kidney Bill*, 
and nothing else, saved the litile boy.
H e was so bad that be had epileptic 
spells which seized him with increasing 
frequency. H e was semtoiaralysed in 
the right side, and his mind was bad­
ly affected. . -J
Ip  their sworn statement, Mr. and- 
Mrs, McBride say:—'
“ The Very day we began to use 
Dodd's Kidney Pills our boy had 
twf.oiy-revCM (A these epileptic spells 
or fits In  less than » week lie ceased 
having them entirely.’''
The ease has caused a great sensa* 
lion in the neighborhood. The sworn 
state#;cnt3  have confirmed the whole 
story.
THE OLD RELIABLE
AbnoliiiWy Purs
mmism$uamnm
The motive is unknown". She made 
no statement macerumg 'the affair 
oihfr iban ihal ike  had tremble. 
Seemingly the woman acted tinder .an 
impulse bern :os temporary, mental de? 
rabgement. She said, tha t she and 
her husband reside a t  Oedaryilte, but 
•that she had been visiting a  , family 
.hersfor fcwodaytpast. - : ’ ■ i  i
The high" stone wall that extends 
along the water’s edge at tha foot of 
Monument'avenue residences is the 
point from which the woman made 
the leap Into the Miami. K opne ' saw 
the woman journeying to the stone 
wall and the presence o f  the woman 
was unknown until she w .s discovered 
in the water by Edward Posey, a  col 
ored man, who was fishing 'a t a  point 
about sixty feet east of the place the 
woman jumped in, Mr. Posey’s a t­
tention was attracted by the struggles 
of the woman, when he ran .to her 
rescue and dragged the woman, from 
the water* B ut for the fortunate 
presence of the colored man the worn 
an would have drowned,
Mr. Foeey gave the alarm, and 
members of the family o f Mrs. W. I), 
Biekbam brought blankets andgaye 
all the aid then possible to render. 
The p'diee department was notified 
and Detectives Hendrickson and 
Gugel went to the scene. Owing to 
the fact that the injured woman was 
unable to walk and a long de tonr was 
necessary to get her into’ the ambu­
lance, the officers a t this juncture, 
‘with Mr,*Emil Eckenbrecht, o f  Heg­
el street, approached in a boat. H e 
kindly aided the officers and the wo­
man wsw ferried across the river and 
then conveyed to the ambulance,- 
which was sent to that point. Mrs, 
Bffiith was taken to the Bt. Elisabeth 
hospital. H er injuries are not regard* 
td  as serioUs.-^Monday's Layton 
Journal.
'There I i morn i’j.torrlt la this section of 
the coantry than ail ofltcr diseases put to- 
pslber, tmi untff tha last low year* wo* 
ssjipored to toa Incurable*. Tor a, great 
tmtiy yem  doctor* pronounccti It a local 
•tlwsrfl anil r-resrri&eil loeai rejnc'JicS. and 
by Gjjr..'ttitftUy foiling to euro With ioiit 
trcSimcnt, . ,pwmoance?i i t ' Inmrabte. 
ikictk€o has prevrn tnfarrh to bo u coaiif 
totioial OJkus.< ftn41If f. fore require* eon • 
stStntbmal treatment. 1 toll's Csttatrli Cure 
mrUnfactUfcd by P, -f, toiency To* 
l«<lo O., fs the only torectitHtlcn cow? oft the 
Dmlhk R to ttikeU in Internally In thsn 
frolndo fifepg to a fetupoi nfal. 1t acts di* 
reedy on the ttoo-t *M mtiteus aurtoccsnf ■ 
the system, 'They oftir one hnttdred dob: 
ton f>it ft'-y cate It foils to care,' t>f»l to?; 
eireutoaiii tcftitaosiiate. ' , I
J, P, I'kr.fmty Si f%\, Toledo, U  . j 
fold by druggists ¥«;, • •
. Itoffo Fati'ffy toifeoro the h, J,
1 Iiyudifiofis teprehstoti makes the 
jd r iid a  hypfH'riw*,, ...* ■■...-
' ■ HXK0M -av aJKBJOC. • ■-
fkj^Say w sselefi& a 4®? fc®rc| 
the- csaxns-ef the resrJts we S eI' l i s t  
things were verysatrii rese^assl—par* 
ttonlarly ftegtMl&n in '&m, . The 
day ws$ feted ns in -weather t o t  itojj 
mi& Wes light ^m pareS to .tenet?  
years, TS» rebuff, In this fitafe wsis 
te a  thrgrlm to- ^reripte3y# repst 
|  every crusty eiestfeg It* f e l  B^?aM5- 
jean'iseket* t WJser? Bepdblicw) fits*, 
didafesweredefeste^, tbe'easso  wsss 
Jkeriounl EghtscrpaStydtoari^etSen.
iL e  State L^pdfttnre wBl fee -say- 
Where totweea-^land 1 0  Espnfficas 
on joint feailsf, Wat Msoreas A* Bkn* 
m fapvm fh o , gr^at^f endoreernent 
fer TL S. senWtor' ever gives m  Ohio 
mm* (M*. Herrick won %■ *  major* 
*%■ of nitm than H S .^ 9 . Every  
brege m tf torthe State gave Eferriek » 
large tm joA j m$r Jdbnsoa. The 
entire BepuUlsm efete tssket wa* 
eW tei, /
‘While the EepsMicans carried j  
many o f  l i e  ttijicayei the Lemoswte 
scoredn rietery In Kew Tori:, Cify, 
George McClellas defeatfegSeffi Low
hv ‘ _ •
The county election s a lte d  1it0e\ 
stir arid <me weald have hardly known 
Tuesday to have bten elects on day. 
The EepaMrean ilckei was
elected and each pm jlactritowsa de-] 
cifed gain, ofwbtofj, the &pubScar;» 
feel justly promt
* t* w * .... v
|  LOCAL Am m$OHto~ ' ' I
2te»r sorgham at G tey A  On.
Miss Helen Jenka, o f  Xenia, Is yi&« 
ttfng Miss Heamre S m ith ,. ‘ *-
-J, B,’ Cooper was a  buriaesB viriter 
in Cotemhas, Thursday.
-—Marry Harness are the best a t  
Kerr A  Hastings Brea.
Misses lea  and Jennie Murdcek are 
suffering an attack: o f  la grippe. -
Hr. f Joseph K yis of Xenia, .will ; 
preach in the E .  P , church Eabhsth,  ^
morning and evening. i
•—For felt boot*, eboca and rubbere 
remember that Johnson’s  shoe. store, j 
on Detroit street, Xenia, is continual-j 
ly  offering bargains:
The Ladies Aid society of the M. 
E . church will hold an all-day market 
in the Btewart room, Xov. 25, the 
day before Thanksgiving.
7  E A S T  
M A I M -
S fe ^ e L
Y O O N G  &
' SPRJfSGFtEtO. OHIO
® # | | .  
|  S H O E S  
C H E A P 5
T h e  F a m i ly  S h o e  S t o r e ,
DskcnveScnr & s , - s b  S ees & x s fts» £ v s  
yc^\z% mimh-&hesn xn c “3 jf£ * y  «cT i£ } j ts t
ttisi »fc3a fssS ia s  sB es. »££«&■ f a  4 »  x^ orSs^ -sn -to f s s G  
Jfs  c :®  ufcel cqr  ^ -325 rmsi® friesils IxU
We sa» m§ esKekdl ■ t o  t^ jp 3 y  - je s r .  lacw&sv-
wtote stou  su y  ittsreX-ts in riyripgfiltL * Here you are o A
«3BEcf3 43,«oy fcsve Sfcs f e f  Aretafes*
porl&ea ta d&aose txxn-, . , * 1 '
E o r 'M u » V, ■? V* ■■■"■
$1.90. S3-00.
• F o i ^ f a t o  ' ; '• •
$1.45. $1.99.
$2.90 and $3.50
■ A t  t h e s e  p r i c e s  w e  g i v e  y e m  H ie  e n t l m  T o n  o f  f f e e  s e a s o o ’s  ' t e t  s t y l e s  t o  
s e l e c t  f r o m .  S h o e s  t o *  e w e i y  o p e %  f e e t  „ S h o e s  t h a t  £% ' m a t  • s a r i s f e *  t i a t ' 
,B r i2 ^ :y i> is .;l t o c t | P  f i f e s t o t o . | . p $ x & - t a s te  
&%>& l e a & e r s .  A l l  p e w  A n d  la s t t lo jo A b le .  ^  * \
Thjg sassTj a e a a  Acwsug a  1% lit-W. c f lS p ,
Bmkker and F e ll €!@0IMz$£z$n 3m %  a il ,atWARM FOOTWEAR
; ®$5hs! fesr pribre,--tlwt kejjpel reals tldf
LET ES 0
icgftber nod prepare for' rainy 
’^oreatbpr
. yon from, goingstp i i e  doctor, ■
Our Rubbers wii! Save Hotter Bilk.'
lid !® # Half Shoes* 
Tip «mr Plain tee, •
Ladles’ Kosgsr&o Shixs v 
for wet weatha, *' 0 5
Meft% heavy woa|..b^o$if':«Mgpv«r^ 
tk e p M  weatlier j
■ M®g ~
Aifees School Sboeh, 
in k»x calf, the 
- beet on earth - '■$1.25
Watch our 5iJ counter next 
week- There will be eome- 
ibing good upon it.
M c C O R K E L L ,
Popular Priced S to r e ,.
—It pays! j feed Acme Food, a sub­
stitute for oil meal at one-third the 
coat. Aids digestion and gives a finish. 
Sold on guarantee by L. H . Sullen  
berger. „
Clarence McMillan, -son of Mrs. 
Hugh McMillan, and Mis* Clara Gor* 
den. went to Xenia where they secured 
a marriage license, later going to ay- 
ion where they were married, Thurs­
day,
—Just received ' some Italgton’a 
Breakfast Food, Health Oats, Hom­
iny Grits and Pancake Flour. Any 
one is a fine breakfast dish, a t  Gray 
and Go’s, t f
Job Printing of alt kinds executed 
in first-etas* style at H saann office.
••SSKUWi-
Wliat are youf friends saying 
about you? Thai your gray 
hair makes you look old ? 
And yet, you are not forty i 
Postpone this looking old*
Use Ayer’s Hair Vigor and 
restore to four gray hair ail 
.the deefb dark, rich color of 
early life* Then be satisfied,
ISSB,
•. 'Or#*tn gr**«!r 
ca», W«'fii*riies»l!ie, s. t
—The largest, best and eheapejt 
line o f robes and horse blankets ever 
shown In Cedarrille, at Kerr & Hast­
ings Bros’*
The first liqnor case against C. M. 
Bidgway was argued before Jndge 
Screggy le s f  Monday. *Utemey 
Fitegerald, o f  Day ton, argued for 
-three huurs in behalf o f  fils client. 
I t  will be several days before the de­
cision is: handed down.
•*01” Townsky* o f Indianapolis*5 
In d , was in town last St.turday shak­
ing hauds with friends and old aeqaint- 
ances. It has been several years since: 
he was here, consequent .y his visit waa 
very pleasant, not only to himself, bat 
to his many friends S3 well.
The household goods and farm ma* 
chinery belonging to I). S . Collins 
was shipped last night to Vernon, 
Tex,, Mr. Collins’ future home. J .  
X» and Ealpb Wolford accompanied 
the stock. Mr, Collins and family ex* 
pent to .leave tonight. They have 
the wishes of their many friends for 
the best o f  success in their new home.
Three o f  the pret.icsf piano compo­
sitions of late years are jnst being in 
trod need by Lyon & Healy o f Chica­
go, The scholarly harmonies and ar­
tistic touches o f the “ Story o f the 
Flowers” has made this beautiful 
flower song an instantaneous success 
for the piano. “ Oil (he Boulevard” 
i s » march bubbling over with vim  
and vigor, placing it  Upon the list o f  
marches which will be played for a 
long limb to come. The “ Eagle* 
March,” a fine,'inspiring, military 
march, '«a&. 'played • d a ily . with 
rnnmced success -by Weber’# Gifucltr* 
‘^ B jtokduring a tong teumtu 
t teheautiM pIffieareay t o  obtained 
■#tow allmiusip dealers of by writing 
Lyon A Healey, 30D Wabash A ce., 
Vbtoago,
-A pbc coffee for 20c, to  iuttetWcc.; 
Chase and Sanborn brand at Kerr M  
Haating# Bfojf. ” 4
w I'P* $£' Albeitois,;
’ Pa, ,  vfSo -r e^ n ^ n lfy .«Mte3 s f  pas* 
: « i « f  i t o t L  P*.*!aareb ^ as *otISeff 
\iho ureasvegptiin -of Ms gtseeptaoce, 
and h& will to  te-0^ to joctppr && 
pulpft by the first S d itotb  In Hotsem- 
itor* l i e  Is c*i.riiered in  sfele mas an d |
|  Ms presdbisg sppsafesl to  the «Ofi- 
tgtegailoa ftrongly that be received 
|apnsnpim®ua«sE: • - *
I The-dates far the Faraev® Lcsrifute 
p a v e  been tot for E tc . $8~$$L -TS*| 
’Stete fpeakesr® nre J .  T . « f
j Beil€fopteh»^,.tred'_iE , , p» SnldS|,;;0f|
1 Moaraevilfe.  ^ Tbs lasrittfte this yeac. 1 
p n d ev  the dftecitoQ hiemst S*' K , I #
J Wffftonssm ®bd A .. H. Caswell. as|
jpreadenl a-ad,decretory, srifi t o
|  egting-s® wiB-as grsStoble, A a  Inteavi 
la s in g  pfsgmKS’vril .to  srjtmgei,
. PresSBmi B«®evelt has appbtoted 
the 2 §  day o f  this month o s ■ a  ■day n f  | 
tbanks^vlsg, aereraiag to bispreck- “ 
mationr “''V J'   H". .'"■,J!"',I'I'J '■‘I . •• ... i
■ PGR. SALE,
Iff'H elam  brtodiag ewes and/ a  
I choice Idt. .o f male .■Polabd-Chiisas.l 
' Prices 'to • more q u ick .....  ■' ' "
47d • . ■ J , H , Lseley*: :
,'nieTeadver Won. .
Hinton, Ky«v< Mov* A~For over'; 
two years two o f t ie  b esp hyrim ss tn; 
this part o f o f  the state have been | 
"• -earing Mr. E* J .  Thompson, a  pop-  ^
n*. r local school teacher, for diabetes. 
The  ^ told him that but little could to  
doue io help Mm. H e made up his; 
mind so try * new remedy called 
Dodd’s Kidney Pill?, and says:
“ They saved me when the doctors 
held out tin hope, I  took, In sli, 
about tea  boxes.. . 1  will always 
praise Dodd’s  Kidney Pills for rise 
good they have done for me.”
Many people, and some physicians, 
stilt persist in the belief that diabetes
after one trsaL
iriExefaadylmrmmi '^.' WHI care ' 
COLOS, •
ftEUH fUiSm , COy'GHS, 
MAUtfUA, .HEUOACHE.
gj^se aosr Jri&ejjr—raarex s^sssriis- , 
tea e:-m s2»i^^.s@ aa'ttoiisaa4- i 
**4Devjsr^^m»-‘^ s  ssust ri£2ifi^e 
stemaato ' ’
A €e£p f HH 'SOBSIHTilTE ,
' AgV fr.r-A-3
J L G M W f ^ l t 4 1 I V E
z s  ^  c o n s
Q u in in e  Ta b l e t s
A X  »m E 3 C ltS J S *
I l f E  H ESS p E S IK S E  €8*5
OHIO.
.3r»«BgfaciTu-fer« o f t&sCeke®»etad 
LIGHTNING HOT OROPS.
•"f
Eoi* $ 3 . 5 0  s lio e s ,  a s  "ood
Joey
two good physicians had treated him 
for two years without success.
A  remedy that will curd ‘ dlabete* 
will surely cure any case o f  kidney 
trouble.
LIVER
TROUBLES
If your liter does &olabtt«i* 
H‘*rtv gft tojQfjar drap-g-irt and 
to r *secm eii
up the torpid lirar., 
- bteifhy .secretion
— a-afLmn'
boards, stto Bf 
and onuses a  - 
.of Ml*. ■
ffbedford4* Black - Draught 
will cleanse toe bowels of im* 
purities ami Strengthen the kid*' 
wyg. A  torpid liver invites 
colds, biliousness* thills and 
fever and,*!! .SMstoeV of *tik- 
nmmdimi»KkM. . Weak kid­
's disease 
« m  wan? * ' 
m  swmsnsiritttv.. A:mjtn
lihtek.
’hr "fiy1
‘Victlil*:
, ssspmi&B
THEDFORD’S
a Bteck-
’* 1 U O W  R A * r o S  I
■■.■.■■... .xaT w nes : . . #  •
SOUTH, SOUTHEAST
AND
SOUTHWEST
..... v .-yfA,..'
; Queer&Cresc£si: 
. fe Route.
murnmmmmmmKWmKtiaKMAKUHDtataawmOBiiiiM:
-a* f*k*ajk|ii^ r^f ,ai|f, *** w *1™ ii . -.if ry*iwwww5;. ** t-g: “
■ ■ flWCni#' t^ Sl" Affll W£StT«.
WRITE r6 B  BATES.
.......... .........
■‘wfAhSctoai’.A, ivarts%m M 
:j AMifBMlilBliAiOlifflldMr-,
CASTOR IA
. ’ For L ultati m& CMIdtea, •
lb t W Y« HmAlwfs S#!
M m  m  
W 0 m m M
- F o r  MMCfllmet*
' W evkw tH .sC obi:
• • f f i i f  t r F m ^ i t i e r
Ben X Ridgway T 
Springfield Police 
Cincinnat
BenjiUnine J , Ridgw 
age, wob arrested T«es 
at his boarding houBe i  
iit the request o f  Ciuein 
for forgery committed 
latter city. Bidgway c 
book keeper at ibe w  
Telegraph office - but 
He Was' without mooe. 
and refused to talk on t 
his arrest. , ’ .
Bidgway was sent to 
Cincinnati by the Book
Btiou to esamlno the
Dowie financial institut 
been there about two m 
nsserted Ms disbelief 
faith, and that Dowie ’ 
grafter in the world, 
be was expelled from th 
gave'him considerable * 
toriety at the time.
While examining the 
ped the imformauon to 
per at.a good figure 
rise to trouble; His fu 
appear in the New Tea 
the Bookkeeper, piiblis 
He clainu's to liave f 
financial steniltug ot' E  
; City and reports th it il 
tution is f-.r the perso 
John Alexander Dowie 
at p 5,O00,00Q. Bidgv 
aminntion, claims, to ba 
waB paid the high “ n 
church. H e says the 
from $800 to $5000 per 
eome of the officers bav 
lief in the church th*  
'thousands on the outsidl 
_ who left these parts fori 
said to receive $2200 p
Railroad cmnpauv rece: 
000 from Zion City fi: 
freight, consequently 
up a §40,000 depot.
Ridgway baa been tu 
nati to answer to the cl 
ery Bald to be on bis 
Ridgway.
—Go to Cooper’s foi 
shovels, etc.
Try Shine of those 1» 
they are fine, at Sliro
" T h e largest, bes 
line of robes and hor. 
Bhovvn In Ceiiarville, a 
ings Bros’.
